Town News - OCTOBER
As another council term comes to an end Thank You to the
current Council Members for their contribution and commitment
over the last 4 years.
Town Council Meetings are the 2nd and 4th Mondays of the Month
except July, August & December where one meeting per month is held.
Council Meetings - October 12th (Tuesday) & 25th

BYLAW ENFORCEMENT
Have a bylaw concern or complaint please call 403-625-2248
Town Office & Public Works will be Closed Monday
Oct. 11th. Residential garbage pickup will be Tuesday Oct. 12th.
Happy Thanksgiving Stavely

2021 Town of Stavely Fall
Cleanup Program
Fall is upon us and the Town is proud
to again offer our Fall Clean-up
Program. Every Tuesday for the
Month of October Public Works will
pick up general & construction waste
in addition to regular garbage, items
for pick-up may be set out on
Mondays however they may not be
picked up until later in the week.
ACCEPTABLE ITEMS
Furniture - Couches, dressers, desks,
chairs, tables.
Appliances - dryers, washers,
toasters, refrigerators, freezers, a/c
units (A fee will be applied to any
appliance containing Freon)
Metals
“Other” - or construction waste
(should be no more than 75 lbs and no
longer than 6’ in length)

NON-ACCEPTABLE ITEMS
Organic waste, toxic waste &
electronics
Electronics can still be put in the shed
by the recycle bins, trees and compost
out by the lagoon.
Please ensure all items set out for pick
-up are separated and are in neat piles
next to your regular garbage. If you
are not sure if an item is approved to
be picked up or if you have other
general questions please contact the
Town Office during regular business
hours 403-549-3761.

Referendum - Daylight Savings Time Scenario

Fall Cleaning Checklist
Check weather stripping & caulking around doors & windows
Drain and store garden hoses
Get fire place chimney cleaned
Heating system cleaned & serviced

Check and clean gutters
Check exterior paint
New furnace filter
Trim trees & shrubs

Clean patio furniture & put away
Test smoke alarms
Dig up garden
Replace light bulbs

Reminder that your back alleys need to be kept clean, mowed and trim all branches hanging into the alleys

Notice of Stavely Municipal Election
Monday October 18th, 2021
Stavely Community Centre 10:00 am - 8:00pm
Town of Stavely

Advance Vote - Oct 13th Town Office 4:00pm - 8:00 pm

Mayor - Gentry Hall

(Acclaimed)

Thank you to the Town of Stavely Residents for once again trusting me with the next 4 years.
As the acclaimed Mayor of Stavely it gives me great pleasure to be able to serve my third term as “Your”
Mayor. Having lived here most of my life and being involved in many organizations, I have considerable
hands on experience and knowledge of how the Town of Stavely works and operates.
With the everyday challenges we all face, council and I will continue to work hard to tackle each and every
challenge that we all face head on. I want to thank the outgoing council for their dedication and service
to the Town and look forward to working with the new council over the next for 4 years.
We as council will continue to push forward for the present and future betterment of our town and its residents, businesses and
the many groups and organizations that make up the best “Smallest Town in all of Alberta”.
Thank you Gentry Hall

Councillor (6 Positions)
JANICE BINMORE
My name is Janice Binmore, my husband, Michael and I have lived in Stavely for nine years. I have been
privileged to be a councillor for the Town of Stavely for the past eight years. I hope I have lived up to my
commitments in serving the residents of the town.
Once again, I commit to listening to your comments, suggestions, and any questions you may have. I will do
my best to answer any questions and if I do not know the answer I will endeavour to find information for
you. I don’t promise that the answer will be the one you may want, but I will do my best to get the
information you need. I have been on many boards for the town, and learned a lot. I volunteer for whatever I can and whenever I
can. I truly believe this Town runs on volunteerism.
My passions are the Museum of Stavely and District, woodworking, leather working and writing. I hope you have the confidence in
me and my past eight years of service to re-elect me for the position of councillor for the Town of Stavely.
Thank You Janice Binmore

DALE (“FRIDAY”) GUGALA
Hi, my name is Dale Gugala, and I have put my name forward to represent the people of Stavely on Town
Council. I am currently in my second term as councillor, and am very hopeful that I get to return and serve
the people of Stavely once again. If the name Dale Gugala doesn't sound familiar, it may be that most people
don't know that name, or use it, but instead use my nickname Friday which I received many years ago while
working for the Town of Stavely out of high school.
I moved to Stavely over 20 years ago, and now along with my wife Kim, and our children Parker(10) and Kinsley(7), love being a
part of this amazing community, and look forward to many more years spent here in the future.
I hope to be elected for another term as councillor so I can continue working to make our great town even greater, and to be able
to help make it grow so many more can experience what it is like to be a part of such of an amazing community.
Thank you
Dale Gugala
Friday

TIM MARTIN
Hello Town of Stavely!
For those that don’t know me, my name is Tim Martin. I am currently on Town Council and am looking for
re-election. I am a Captain for the Stavely Volunteer Fire Department, I am also an active member of the
community. I belong to the Stavely Odd Fellows as well as the Stavely Agricultural Society which operates
the arena. Being part of these committees has introduced me to a lot of great people from this wonderful
town.
I have made Stavely my home for the past 15 years, this is a town that I have felt safe to raise my family in. It has been great
working with the council this term. We have worked our hardest to keep Stavely running smoothly and I am hoping to do it again
for another 4 years.
Thank You and good luck to all candidates
Tim Martin

You are encouraged to please bring your own Pen or Pencil to Vote

Notice of Stavely Municipal Election
Monday October 18th, 2021
Stavely Community Centre 10:00 am - 8:00pm
Town of Stavely

Advance Vote - Oct 13th Town Office 4:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Councillor Continued (6 Positions)
DON NORBY
My name is Don Norby. My Stavely heritage is life long, my parents were married in Stavely’s United
Church. My childhood summer holidays were spent here with my Grandparents. In the fall of 1974 I
returned to install water and sewer in the then “new” Stavely subdivision and decided to call Stavely my
home forever.
I am running for my fourth term as councillor. I believe my business and actual experience in town
infrastructure has been an asset to the council. As Stavely heads into our 110th year the town will face challenges to keep us the
envy of all small towns as the hub of the best anywhere. There will be many important decisions to be made that will affect
Stavely for the next generations to come. I hope to be part of that council.
Thank You Don Norby

RAMONA WHITTINGHAM
Four years ago you, the residents of Stavely, gave me the opportunity to sit on town council. Thank you!!!
Wow, what a learning curve. I would love to be able to have your support for the next 4 years. To the new
residents of Stavely I say Welcome! I invite you to go meet your neighbours and check out the many
service clubs and organizations. You will soon see why Stavely is known for their community spirit.
Having grown up in Stavely I learned what it means to be part of a great community.
I returned to Stavely from Airdrie in 2014 with my husband Jim of 38 years. We have 2 grown children, 3
grandchildren plus one on the way. While in Airdrie we enjoyed being part of that community, volunteering for city events and
numerous committees. So once back here I have become involved with the Golf club, Museum, Friends of the Library, Community
Chest and council reps for other boards.
These past 4 years have gone by fast. We’ve had our challenges with COVID-19 and in the way the government made changes in
funding, etc. As a council we have done many things to be proud of.
If I’m returned to council I will do my best to help the council make decisions that benefit our town and citizens.
Thank You Ramona Whittingham

MICHAEL VAREY
I am the local computer guy, so a few of you know me for fixing up computers for you. I am employed by a
consulting firm where most of my work is for the Saskatchewan Water Corporation, which has helped me
to both understand and support the needs of both the Town Office as well as offer advice on the water
plant relating to computer equipment, network equipment and software.
As a councillor in the Town of Stavely, it has been my privilege to work on your behalf, to ensure that the
fiscal and physical needs of this town are taken care of, while paying close attention to ensuring that we are
careful in our spending and responsible in planning for the future in keeping proper reserves and not overspending. Just as you
face financial challenges in this pandemic, the town has also faced challenges, and we work hard to balance those with the
available resources we have while keeping property taxes at a low level compared to other communities.
I have been involved in a variety of areas working in town council, including: Intermunicipal Agreements to ensure Stavely gets the
ongoing support for our local recreation facilities (ie: arena, parks) from the municipality. I was also part of the team involved in the
hiring of our current town administrator.
My assignments on town council are with the Stavely Golden Age Centre and the Stavely Museum. It is a pleasure to be able to
support them in the great work they do.
My desire to continue on town council revolves around the desire to both be involved in the town and be able to serve the
residents of this town. I am of the belief that town council is there to serve and I look forward to being able to continue serving you
in this capacity in the future.
Thank You Michael Varey

MONTE YANOSIK
Married to Jeanette. I retired from plumbing in 2018 and moved to Stavely soon after. I am a grandfather
of 18 who’s ages are from 1 to 26. I have been a member of the Knights of Columbus for 12 years and
Grand Knight for 4 years. Since moving to Stavely I have joined the seniors centre and have been a board
member of the FCSS for 1 year and 6 months. I am interested in serving the youth and seniors programs in
the community.
Thanks Monte Yanosik

You are encouraged to please bring your own Pen or Pencil to Vote

